
T H K L11ERART TRANSCRIPT.

THE rt’BLOUtill.
tn tHr Nturaa of 1825, »ome private »9*ir* ' 

tailed me into the ««ter kingdom, ami a» I 
did not travel like Polyphemus, with my ye 
/tut, I gathered a few samples of Irish chavac- 
t t, unionist which was the following inridvitl.
1 was staitding one morning at the window of 
** mine inn,” when my attention was attracted 
hv a ec.'iic that took place beneath. The 
ltd fast coadi was stand» ug at the dow, and on 
the roof, in front, sal a solitary outside pa» 
vnger, a fuva young fellow m the uniform ei 
«he Counaught Hanger*. Below, by the front 
wheel, stool an old woman, seemingly his 
mother, a young man, au l a younger woman, 
sist'r or sweetheart: and they were vll 
.t.vrivslly rntrcatiii.t the young soldier Iv de- 
a ,:..l from the cos b. ** Cwue down fid

on, Tnadythv speaker was the old w

course of a quarter of an hour, was strewti 
with the dead and disabled. Part of them 
had been set free on a rising ground at a dis
tance ; they no sooner heard the roar of battle 
than they came thundering down ovet the 
intermediate hedges, nml catching the con
tagious madness, plunged into the fight with 
equal fury. Sublime as the scene was, it 
xtuM too hotrthle to bo long coi template*!, 
»ml Run nun, in merry, gave ordera for de* 
rtroying I tern ; hut it was found too dange
rous to attempt this, imd after the lad boats 
quitted the beach, the few horses that ic- 
nui ne l Wt re seen still engaged in the div.v’.- 
ful work of mutual desiiuttioiv.-—j[8uut/tfy‘i 
History of the Peninsular War.

FtiKft.sKii.r. ash Asvakauvs. -He had a 
groat liking, it seems, for this vegetable,

• i and preferred it dressed with oil. One u«i 
C011H. down tii yourould mother. Sure ‘ a cetiain bun vivant ahbe with whom he tvai 

àt‘> !bg ve they will and strip the lle.lt oil'1 extremely intimate, came unexpectedly t< 
Vv' hoivs I giv ve. Vome down, Tnady, ! dinner. Tlie aldie was very fond of aspa- 
•larlin !” ** I1*» honour, mother,** was the Mgire a!*»—but liked his dressed wil l butter.
Omrt reply of the soldier; and with clenched ! Fonten -lie s lid, th it f >r su-'li a friend there 
hand.* act t'-’eth he look a stiller posture on . was no sacrifice of which he did not feel 
,ilfl t,»ac'.u “ Tnady* eotne down—como him**!! capable—and that lie should have Saif 
d •wo. ve f vl of the World—come along down the dish of asparagus which lie had just or* 
wid w !” The tons of the present appeal . doted loi himseif—and that half, moreover, 
«va. 'noie impatient and peremptory than the I should he done with butter. \\ bile they 
J.si; an d tV answer was mure pn-mptlv and j w<n* conversing together very lovingly, and

/it, waking tto situation in latitude 63 deg. • few day* in advance tf lire news of the *9»
■ .w> w »___ j. loi: .1______* . •>< i <•:___..... .l. . -__________ i I.

H of tii
•« It's honour, luotui 

speak r rose more rigidly
on lue roof. “ U Tnady, 

do Ans .are it’s me, your owu Kathleen, 
that hi Is ye. <* » nc down, ot ye*U br ak the 
he ait of n*ie,Thady,jewel ; vo. ne down then!** 
Tiu poor viil wiuh : her hands as she said it, 
*n ,1 c.ist A look unwalil, that had a Visible i f* j 
tvet on tii» muscles of the wldie**- 
naiic . There Was more tende»i 
i , but it i 'livoyed the saiue r

waiting for dinner, the poor ahbe fa 
•l*’lily down in a tit of apoplexy—«peu tvLixh 
Kent •nolle instantly spring*" up, scamp 
down !«• the kitchen with incredible agiliiy, 
ami bawls out In his cook with ra^euu *«* 
•• The whole with oil! the wlmic with oil !

Smaut Hi:vaut*»:.— On the night of a 
countv- Oubli» illiMiitiiitioii, a well grown lad was 
in his ! observed by » gentleman to break several 

jtioit os ' windows. The gentleman s Merely n buked
IV» honour 1 honour bright, K.th- , him fm doing mischief ; Avhen the lad e\cx\«- 

l;v 1, a* if to del. ad him» It i.o.u , vd himself, saying it was v..m,1 for trade, he 
siinthef glar.c -, he li ved bvs look ste.idf.istH in Wat a glazier. Tb'‘ tf. iitlemaii, who tanird 
iri'.it, w iiL* Vi ■ renewed entreaties bu.st troui ! a c.iim in h.» ban !, mpli -d ratiivr » s'up 
a l three in c'.o.its, vu'h tlie >.une answer, j blow to the lad's lu a l, and, on the l. ttri rc- 

,iv i|,..vti, Thinly, honey !—Tliady, ye num-trating, In* said, that ii good for Uade, 1 
» hi!, come «Li.a it! —0 Th.tdy, come down to j an a dm tor. 
ii*!” “ lt\ honour, mother t—lt’s honour, I - --
h- 'M r! !l • lourh. <«.t. my own Kethleen !** FROM LATE l.Xt.UMI PAPI KS.
Vl*.hough the poo: I .tour w\* a private, this -------.

a_.pe.il was so pu i.i . that 1 »hd not hesitate | Tlie Queen will ti*.t livlaud ta Augnut next 
t » g1 d -v.n and • n ,u.r** into the partmilais vl j ,md proceed to Killaincy.~i.iRnrhÀ < Viruii* 
t : distr It appear 1 that lie bad h en j hie.
Ii • c, - , on fiii'n- i :h, to visit his family,—and ; h is said th.it Mr. Spring I»ice U going to 
It ivin r c v'i .-dct as In* thought the tenu «•( j to resign, and tlmt 1 hiring is to be tin 
Ins leave, he w t* going b- rejoin his regiment, | «.‘liana llor ol the l.vlV|ii. r.~ St.-hdurd.
•An 1 to un Je; go the penalty of his neglect. I . t\i.w Vu:it>.— \t the coronation the fo low- 
a>k ■ I him wlmn the furlough expired f *■ The 1 ing lh*n will receive Dukedoms; Marqué 
1st I.f M nfli, >“itr hoiv. It—bad luck to it ot * vl l.ansdoAiie, Marquis of We*t.must. i. Mac 
<11 th • black days in th • world—and lo-re it , qUis of Angb-sv. Commoners to lie raise.!- 

come sudden on in* like a shot!*’ «•The ; Su JJ.u Wiôttesly, >ir Jacob Astlev, M 
1 t I Match!—why, iny good fellow, you John ll..bhou>e. Mr. I'aul Metbuem, Mr. 
h iv • a dny to spare then,—the 1st oi March Hamburv Tracv, Mr. Spiing Hi. v, Sir f. 
will not I* h-f UH t -morrow. It is L-aj. ' l a .uw,‘Si« ( . !.. m. n, and about eight others.
Vear, and February has twenty-nine day’s.” The daughter of the Kail ol Liverpool to he a 
f if soldier was thunder-struck—*1 1 wrnty- | Peeress in her own right. The Chief support- 
nine days i. it?—You’re sartainoftli.it same ? i ers of O’Connell, will receive tlie Iii.iii |h i-r- 
<1 mother, mother!—the devil <ly away wid ages. Lord Sligo i- to receive an Irish Duke- 
vo't’te ould A manack—a baie cratur rd a ! cum. Kali Fiv.wiUiani is also to receive a 
ti'.'ok, to be deceaven one, aftlior living so I Dukedom.
I«H I" l'v < "I «*■" «M ‘“H» Tit. i,w. nfth. I.m.lon t-Uir, U iW
«■<’ ["'■“* <X’ "" "tf#îïl'C‘LJ;'b’ V«M .t.'li'H It,t 314 U. C. let, ,xv„d,.l ««.I Hu I 
■rod thro. <i|. Im r.|'i with « loud himih!— UrI|iniI. inevi i.t Iml ■
Ills sp.ond, wae tu llirow himself into the , . ,, ,„ ... . . . 'of hi. K till.™, und his third, «ah. I- -I— M'. Iw ntv. Mt,s l,i„.olt,s
vrii.tr ir.v I,. 1 tiffin ,t. kni.wlrdinn.nt. - It's I •*"”« f. ‘""g'llV*,1" MV '‘''. -'h
- Ii.jipy tntttt 1 ttm, jrourItonjur,for ntji word'. n nm 01 ,h"

191 in. 43 sec. longitude I3li de$re< « 38 
min. 45 *ec. W. Ifn the 11th they reached 
Point Kay, when* they Afere detained by ice 
until the 11th. They continued Ihcit course, 
ihiough great dillicultifi and hardships nntil 
the 43.1, when in Foggy island Hay they had 
the satisfaction of discovering a range uf the 
rocky mountains to the westward of the Kn- 
niim/Aitl chain, not seen by Sir John Franklin, 
but til lin' within the lin it of his ftutvey, 
lulled it the Franklin range, as a ju>l tribute 
to . .* character and merits. That evening 
Un y reached Sir J< hn Franklin*» K< turn 
lleef, Ak here their slimy commenced, th.it 
ollicer having got no farther. Having rew bed 
Cape llalkvtt, tiiey determined it to he in 
latitude ?0degrees, 53 niin- N., longitude 152 
.i(.gin<v 14 min. W. ; thé Variation tithe 
compass 13 degrees h mill. 33 sec, K.

From (’ape llalkvtt the coast suddenly turn
ed oil to the W. N. W. presenting to the 
c\e nothing hut a >uc« 8si<m low banks of fioz- 
,ii n ud. Boat lAtreiue was destined to be 
the limit of their Imal navigation ; it i' 
situated in bliluJe 7t degrees, 3 minutes, 21 
sec. N,, longitude 151 degrees, 2ti min. 30 
M*c. VV. ; A.iri. tiun of eotnpa*s 42 degrees,36 
iitimit. .*>, 18 see. F. Vnder lliese liremiistati- 
rvs Mr Simpson accompanied by five of the 
fiivti uti.ier’uuk 4c cMnplete the journey on 

t. On the 2nd Au ni*t. Mr. Simpson had 
observation fut latitude in *71 degrees,!* 

minutes,-15 see. Tlie pm tv had proceeded 
In ut nine mill S wlu n to their dismay the 
oast sudd» «.Iv turned i A to the southward, 

for.ting all i i it it as f.iri*s the eye could teach. 
Having, hew. ver, t< II in with n party of Ks- 
iinim.tUN, Mr. Siinprou obtained the loan of 
th.' » **oomiack»” or family skin-canoes.

On tin-'.’"l August, at t'oint Christie, the 
latitude 71 de grees. 12 minutes,36 sec. was 
observed. At midnight they passed tin* 
mouth of a fine deep liver, to which Ml. 
Mmpsi h ",ive th" name ol Ih llevtio. and in 

-s titan an hour afterwards the rUin- *"■-

lastro|«he at Viir'nmili, »n<i she proved to 1m* s 
41 ■ crack steamij,’* nulead. Tliis putting <| 
the captmna of sleaintoals I of short trip» they 
make is one of the chief causes of tlie frequent 
catastrophes ou the weeti-lii waters. So long 
.is specif without rrgaid to safe" • is the only 
obie it, and while the mi nagera of steam ves
sels suflt r no penalty for the destruction they 
cau.*c,»ho public ear wi.I « outinue to l e panted 
by the recit.il of tlu* toUvl «* truck Vtcftiuerf.** 
--•IV nntylviiuuttt.

UfWKK CANADA.

eSiu*twv, It) - On Monday even
ing 4he 3utli ulto. Three young men named 
Voting, llaiker, and Nawyer, were iliown* 
C'l in the Little Magog | eke. They hail been 
occupied lor some hours in spearing for fish, 
and it i.< supposed that the skill' tin v were 
using, was ups* t by some accident. Tlie body 
of one XI as found dead in the l out ami it i« 
conjectured that he had been rescued hv cor 
ol his companions, end din) mi. « quentlv ol" 
cold. The other two bodies xx< re found 
clenched tvgi-thei, as if endeavouring to rave 
each other.

gratified him with the view of Voint Harri 
sin tvl.in ' out to the VV. N. VV. They seen 
crossed Klson Hay, which, i.'. the \n rfectcaln:, 
t,a<l acquired a* tough coating of young ice, 
tut had n urh dilliciilty in makinr their way 
turou/h » broad and In avy p ick t’.iat rented 
iij.cn tlie shore. On reaching it, ami seeing 
the o< rail extending away tf I ie southward, 
(hex lioi-ted then t’a-*, and with three cheers 

p«session if their ilixvovuies in Ilia 
Maj sty V name.

I'MTKD M .XT KS.

Maiuivat.- It is strange liow awfully this 
I10V I wtitt I has gone «i.iiAii \x it'.iiii ;i fi n 
weeks, livery body has turned to abusing 
him, licrausi he » lioos. s to he logical, t*r 
is sfi limn j.rioi iph 

[It is, indeed,

yu £jr a AW&t si j ?r.

lii r.HI.V, 8All kl>\V, lit h M\v, I63A.

I.ATIst HAIM.
I. c* An, . . April I s. I hi o -Vuik, - . A
Liverpool, - - April Id. J Halil.,», - . . Apr*. I I 
Havre, - - • - April I1*. | Toronto, . . . May A

The l.iverpmol packe t i<hi| s fcn«1
Fumck lia v “ uni red at Next \.<rk, fringing
J. «•ixtloii dates tu the IMh : ml |.ivcijooi Iw the 
19th, the day ot tin ii selling.

The ltaik f«nny, 1'apt. Moan, erriied in 
pmt on 1 hut:day last it. 21 days fit m l.jxu- 
poul, bringing a tew papers to the 23rd utt.

Windsor, April)!».-The Kail of Durham, 
tlie Kail and < ountess wf l'.xluidge, ami lai’v 
Kii'iiiioi 1‘agi t, and Lojd tilcnelg, joined the 
loyal dinner paity last evening à the f 'usth

London, April 20.— l.onl Durham re tup*;* 
tu t 'xvn yesleid.iy evening Itoiu a visit to her 
Majesty at Windsor Vestle.

Liverpool, Api l 23d.—l.etd Durham Lad 
an interview on I' id-.y, with Lord Menelg, 
«I the Vulonial Otiicc. To-day his toidshio 

fvs l.< ndun for Fm tsn,ou th, and he will 
probably sail fo-mouow. It is said, that thole 
are III tween six and seven luunh- d person» c« 
board the IfitsHiigs.

I'ortsmcuth, April 16th.- IK M. steam ship 
tor, will sail in a few days for Canada.

-.Vc if- V oi
laika'dy strange : hut the 

uiuse"* of tlie matter Would he better 
I hv Mibstitutuig tin word 44 toy ji1’?

Mtved, and all by your honour’s inane>. Long 
life to vour honour for the same ! May ye 
lire a long hundred—and l.xpe year# every 
«tn? of tlicin !*’—//'Own.

Tlir. llxTTI V, or KLEVf.N «t’NMlrD lloRsFF. 
T><> of the (Spanish) regiments which had 
been quartered in Funen were cavalry, 
mounted on fut" long-tailed black Andalusian 
horses. It was impraticable to bring off these 
horses, 1100 in number, and Ruin,mo xvas 
not a man who could ordej them to he des- 
tioycd ; he was fond of horses himself, and 
knew that every man was attached to the 
h-ast which had canied him so far and so 
faithfully. Their bridles therefore were 
taken off, and they were turned loose upon 
the bearli. A noeim ensued xvhicli probably 
never before was witnessed. They wereicy
..■natble that they were no longer under any 
lestraint of human power. A general con
flict ensued, in which, retaining the discipline 
they had learned, they charged each other 
in squadrons of ten or twenty together, then 
ulosely engaged, striking with their fore feet, 
and biting and tearing each other with the 
i:io»t ferocious rage, and trampling over those 
who were beaten down, till tne snore in the

Coast, whither they sail in three or four weeks. 
To think of “ I.’linprovisiifrice.” amongst 
the nigirers ! it’s too bad.—Age,

DISCO VERY OF A KORTII-WEST FAsKAUE.

The following account of the successful ex
pedition in search of a North West Passage, is 
abridged from a long article in the Liverpool 
Journal of the 21st Xpiil ;—

The Hudson’s Hay ( oinpany determined 
upon equipping an expedition, at their own 
expense, and composed of tln-ir own officers 
anil servants, with the view of endeavouring 
to complete the survey of the Amercan con
tinent. The formation and equipment of the 
expedition wcie entrusted to Mr. Simpson, 
the resident Governor in the spring of 1836. 
Two leaders, Messrs. Dease and Thomas 
Simpson, and twelve men were selected from 
among the volunteers who came forward, and 
they were forwarded with the necessary sup
plies to fort Chipexvayan, Athabasca Lake, 
where they passed the winter of 1836-7. On 
the 1st June 1837, the party started from Fort 
C. in two small boats, descended Slave river, 
passed the western end of Great Slave Lake, 
and descended Mackenzie’s river to Fort Nor
man, where they arrived on 1st July. 

i On the 9th of July they reached the ocean 
by the most westerly mouth of the Macken-

for
Li MiiKii lh sixr-ss.—We learn by a gen. 

tIonian from Bau.'or, that tin* liver* uf Maine 
are Very low, oxx in • to the long drought ;

nuance of the <iruii jl.t would 
nail quantity of lumber from 

iwn. The consequence will be iliat 
prices will hv as high as ever,

MAlert iv» $20,000.—We Irani by the 
Spirit of the Time», that a match is on the 
lapis between Decatur and Boston for $10,- 
1100 a-side, to con e oil over Iho Camden 
Course, near I’hiladelphia, mi the third week 
of the present month.

Thomas Bradford, Esq. the oldest Kditor 
and printer in the United States, died on 
Monday last at Philadelphia, at tlie age of 
ninety four. .Mr. Bradford was the successor of 
Dr. Franklin in the printing office in Philadel
phia. We have nut the honor ourselves of 
ining a printer, hut we suppose we am the 
next oldest Editor in the Union, and shall ex
pect to be “obeyed and respected according
ly.”—New For* Gazette.

Steamboat Binkek-IIill.-Apprehensions 
are entertained of the loss of this boat. She 
left Buffalo about ten days since, with one to 
Ixvo hundred passi ngers, several horses, ami 
a large amount of freight. She has not been 
heard of since leaving Dunkirk. The fact 
that the bodies of several horses have been 
seen drifting on the Lake, excites the most 
intense anxiety.—Daily Advertiser, May 1.

A Crack Steamer.—The Sultana, at New 
Orleans, went ihence to Louisvile, (Ky.) and 
back in thirteen days, say 2001) miles—

A crack steamer! Yes, just such a puff of 
the Moselle went the rounds of the papers for

Toronto p p- is arc to the H'th end Kingy
ton to (lie Kith.

4 harks Durand, of Hamilton, who was 
Lied l*»d found guilty uf high treason si 
Toronto, received tin sentence of death on the 
ItU'i instant, which is to be carried into «licit 
on the 21 th.

Dr. Mi risen quitted Tomt;t<. for the United 
States immediately after his acquittal. |U> 
was apprehensive of luithcr indictment» bring 
11 f'ircd a -ainsi him.

It is said to he certain that Captain Zealand, 
one of the most active of the gallant band, 
engaged in the destruction of the .Steamer 
( arulihi, ha* been made a prisoner by the 
Hoc In ster, 4* sympathizens.”

A meeting of the citizens of Montreal is to 
take place this day, lor the purpose of appoint
ing a Committee to prepare an adn >s tu Hit 
Excellency Sir John Coll.ome, on the occa
sion of his relinquishing the administra tin. 
of the government of this Province.

The first number of M’Kenzie’s Gazette 
was issued on Saturday last. We have not 
sern it ; hut it is said to be just what might 
have been expected from the man, so far a* 
truth is concerned.

The Banque du Peuple lia* announced the 
intention of resuming specie payment from 
the 17th inst., but we believe that the amount 
of its notes in circulation is comparatively

Tlie steamer Charlevoix, arrived at Mon
treal on Tuesday last in 21 ÿ hour* froth 
Quebec, all stoppages included.

The Missiskoui Standard has again made 
its appearance.—Mr. James Moir Ferres, its 
former Editor, resumes the chair editorial.


